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Draft list of presentations included in the webcast: 

 Counselling in Universities and Colleges: Gathering outcome measures for the sector, a

feasibility study - Geraldine Dufour and Afra Turner

 Distress and barriers to help-seeking for UK students: A survey of five UK Higher

Education Institutions using the Counseling Center Assessment of Psychological

Symptoms (CCAPS-34) - Emma Broglia

 Post Police Shooting Trauma: Breaking Down Intersecting Traumas Following the

Shooting of Michael Brown in Ferguson, MO - Hope Schuermann

 Trust as a Therapeutic Goal in Working with Complex Trauma: A trust-based clinical

framework  - Zoe Chouliara

 The talking cure – building the core skills and the confidence of counsellors and

psychotherapists to work effectively with multilingual patients through training and

supervision - Beverley Costa

 Analysis of counselling student employment destinations: Using action research to

enhance the counselling curriculum and improve employability. - Sally Lumsdaine

 Counselling Provision in a Grammar School Within Northern Ireland - Georgina

Campbell-Morrison

 I Really Wish Our Faculty Could Practice What They’re Preaching: Perspectives from

Student on Wellness Promotion in Counsellor Education - Brett Kyle Gleason, Dr.

Heather Dahl and Dr. Wendy Hoskins

 What factors influence a client's choice of counsellor/psychotherapist in a private

practice setting and the implications for the profession's regulatory status. - Julie May

 Perceptions of mental health and individuals with mental health issues in a work

context - Naomi Moller

 Perceptions of and barriers to counselling among the Chinese community within

Northern Ireland - Ulrike Speers

 Analysing Goals and Expectations in Counselling with Young people (AGENCY) - Charlie

Duncan

 Working with survivors of domestic violence: addressing the needs of male and female

counselling clients in the UK - Jeannette Roddy

 Male survivors’ experiences of psychological support following domestic violence:

Client insights from NHS and Third Sector provision. - Christopher Keech

 Responding to Boundary Issues: A Qualitative Study - Dr Peter Blundell

 Inferring causality in process-outcome research on counsellor empathy. - Robert Elliott


